
Dog .Show Attraction for Fair Sex Society Nignt; Waterloo Wins Ouster Fight
SOCIETY NIGHT AT DOG SHOW

Owners of Canine Peti Are Out in
' Full Force.

JUEGD.G IS NEARLY COMPLETE

latrrrat la Wlnnrr of tha HI Prls
for the Bsnt Dpi ot the Katlr

(boot la Vrr Ktrn Jintfi
f (ho hw.

Morlptr night at thp first Omaha Bench
a opened auspiciously and

a brilliant afflr all ths way
thronrrh. The ahow wcl r hlRKPSt
rowd th week lust nlpiht. filling the

alHos of the Auditorium.
An a apecial feature for the society night

It the show the ehnw management pre.
nented all thr- - "v'al prises Ktven bv pri-

vate parties for the liest dona of various
breeds on that night.

The ahow was a pretty stunt Friday
evenlnr. the dous having; been bruwhed to
look their prettiest, the floor newly spread
with sawdust and each doggie's cage hav-
ing been put In the strictest order. The
sats also wert In readlnes for the visit of
'he. many admiring women, their quarters
on the stars having been renovated com-

pletely In honor of the many lovers of th
felines who visited ths cat department.

Man Hatit Kahlbltlon.
l)emonslratlng the abilities of their fa-

mous bloodhound. Dr. J. B. Fulton of
Beatrice. Neh., and William laury of Fre-

mont. Neb., held a man hunt In Omaha
Friday iftcrnoop. much to the edification
of every small boy In the city and also a
number of the older citizens. Walter Allen,
an lair, acted the part of the
hunted man.

Allen started from Jefferson park, ran
along Sixteenth street to Douglas, up to
Righteenth Htreet, over to Farnam, down
Farnam to fifteenth street, doubling a
couple of tiinea down to Fourteenth and
hack and then over to the Auditorium. Ar-

riving there he hid In the farthest corner
behind a pile of scenery.

Four hounds were used In the chase.
Lady and Poke, belonging; to Dr. Fulton,
and Tawny Maud and Prince of Palace, be-

longing to Mr. Liaury. Honora In the chase
were even, as the contest wan not com-
petitive, all the dogs sticking to the trail
olosuly.

Take Trail alekly.
The doga started on the trail half an

hour after the lad and after they got ths
scent started straight down Sixteenth
Street, where several hundred people had
walked since Allen had been there. They
never lost the trail once, and were never
really puzxled by the turnings, even In the
center of the city. At the Auditorium they
went straiht to the corner where Allen
had hidden himself and bayed until he
came out.

The dogs following the trail through the
city attracted much attention, this being
a Btrttnjte sight to most Omahans. The
crowds were for the most part very skep-

tical as to whether or not the dogs could
find tfie lad, as they had been unable to
run down the court house dynamiters
earlier In the day.

Bulldogs.
Novice class, (under 46 pounds): Buttons,

owi.ecl by (turret Kourke, first; Ford ham
i.tiuun, owmd by C M. Atherton. second.

l..mlt clans, (under 4a poundH): Iord
.'limits Heresford, owned by lr. B. O.

Vv litis, first; Buttons, owned by Oarret
3Si in hi, eeiond.

l.imlt class, (over 46 pounds): ' Silver
Athos. owned by B. (. Watson, winner.

American bred dogs: Buttons, owned by
OttTvet ltourke. first.

Open class: Silver Athos, owned by B. C.
V.otsun. first; Buttons, owned by Oarret
P.fMirke, second. '

Winners' class: Bllver Athos. owned by
P. C. Watson, first; Dord t'harles Heres-
ford. owned by Dr. B. O. Willis, reserve.

Local doK: lrfl Charles Heresford,
owned by Dr. B. . Willis, first.

Novice class, bitches: Delclna, owned by
V. alter Whitlow, first.

Airedale Terriers.
Puppy class: Cllquot, owned by K. H.

Pprsgue, first; flanker, owned by W. 8.
Fulton, second; dinger, owned by W. S.
Fulton, third; Clunker, owned by W. S.
Fulton, Heserve.

Novice dogs: Caesar, owned by E. H.
Pprsgue, first; Omaha Frisk, owned by
F. A. Hlgglna, aecond.

Iilmlt class: titaleybrldga Sport, owned
by John Buck, first: Cllquot, owned by
K. . Bprague, aecond; Fox Catcher,
by Dorothy W. Buttles, third; Caesar,
onned by E. H. Spragus, reaurvs.

American bred dogs, (same results as
novice class).

Open class: Ptaley bridge Sport, owned by
John Buck, first; Ollquot, owned by K. H.
Sprague. second; Rock Halt, owned by John
Buck, third.

Local class: Cllquot, owned by E. H.
Sprague. first; Omaha Frisk, owned by IS.
A. Hlgglns, second.

Winners' class: Staleybrldge Sport, owned
by John Buck, flrat; Cllquot, owned by
E. H. Bprague. reserve.

Puppy bitches: Queen Gamecock, owned
by Dorothy W. Buttles, first: Cee-CI-

owned by W. 8. Fulton, second; dn-cl-

0ned by W. 8. Fulton, third.
Novice class, bitches: Hike, owned by A.

C. Stors. first; Oulbertson Cinders, owned
bv W. 8. Fulton, second.

Limit class, bitches: Brownie Bess, owned
by W. A. Meyer, first; Hike, owned by A.
C. Htors. second.

American bred bitches: Hike, owned by
A. C. Stors. first.

Open clsas, bitches: Sam result as
American bred classes.

Local class, bitches: Culbertson Cinders
owned by W. S. Fulton, first.

Dalmstlsas.
Limit class, bitches: Pearl, owned by F J.

NMherstons, first; Hoxie, owned by Mrs.
J. Hull, second.

American bred bitches: Roils, owned by
Mrs. J. Hull, winner; Dutra, owned by A.
W. Frary, second.

Open class, bitches: Same results as the
limit class.

Wlnaara' class: Same results as the limit
OlSHS.

Brae class: Roy Crowder's braes winnr.
Winners' class: Brownie Bess, owned by

v . A. Meyer, first; yueen Gamecock
awnsd by lKrothy W. Butties, reserve.

Ball Terriers.
Puppy doga: Wagner, owned by F. A.

Tompkins, first; Duke, owned by Bernard
bt'mbo. second.

Novloe claM, (under 30 pounds): Sir Ben
Is mln, owned by T. J. Herrtn. first; Ne-
maha Chief, owned by W. A. Uaslee, aec
ond: Wagner, owned by F. A. Tompkins
tHrd.

open class: Nicholas Seymour, owned by
12 J. Nethrrstune, first.

American bred class: Duxe. owned by
ixrnara sambo, winner.

Winners' class: Sir Benjamin, owned by
T. J. Herrln, first; Nemaha Chief, owned
ov w. A. Gasles. reserve.

Novice class, (bitches under 30 pounds)
Nemaha Belle, owned by W. A. Oaslee.
first; Craneycrow 81s, owned by Z. U.
i dall, second; Highland Fan. owned by
Mrs. T. J. Worthman. third.

Limit class, (over ctu pound). Highland
Fan owned by Mrs. T. J. Worthman, first.

Open class, bitches: Champion Lady,
swned by T. J. Herrtn, first: Highland Fan.
eaasd by Mrs. T. J. Worthman. second;
BalL owned by Bernard Sambo, third.

Local class: Craneycrow 81s, owned by
K H. I'dall. first.

Wlnnera' class: Champion Iady. owned
by T. J. Herrln, first; Nemaha Belle,
swned by W. A. Olaslee. reserve.

Dsrkisasss.
Puppv dogs: First. Bill, owned by Mrs.

K K Howell; second, Aristotle, owned by
W ). Jacobs.

Novice doss: First. Heine Hull, owned
bv C. W. Hull: second. Bill, owned by
Mia. K. F. Howell; third. Wurvl. owned
bv Mrs. F. A. Dale: reerve. Count von
Ze) pell n. owned by Miss Anna Neble.

Uniit dogs: First. Heine Hull, ownedtv C. W. Hull: second. Wurvl. owned be
Mrs. F. A. Dnle; third. Pinochle, owned
by Ixtuls It Mets.

American bred doss: First. Heine Hull,
owned by C W. Hull: second. Count von
Kepl-rUn- . owned by Miss Anna Neble;third, plnochls. owned bv Iauis R. Mots.open clsss: 8ame i exults as limit class.

laical class: First Heine Hull, owned
by C. W. Hull; second, HHU owned by Mrs.
fa,. K. Howell third. Count von Zeppelin,
owned by Miss Anna Neble.

Winners' cisss nogs. Heine Hull, owned
by C. W. Hull, first; Bill, owned by Mrs.
hi K. Howell, reserve.

Limit class, hitches: First, Oullda.
owned by T. J. Herrin.

Open class: Miss Fornoff, owned
bv II. V. Jacobs. .

Winners' class: Miss Fornoff. owned by
H. W. Jacobs, first; Uujlda, owned by T.
J. Herrtn, second.

lollies.
Puppy dogs: First, Hertsvllle. owned by

Henry I Hertz; second, Sarpy Mannet.
owned by Harris and Klght; tnlrd, Bin,
owned by M. J. JIarcourt.

Juniors (over It months and under 15

months): First. Hertsvllle Hummer, owned
by Henry L. Hertz; second .sunset Hope,
owned by McCandles and Gregory.

Novice dogs: Burwood Bob, owned by
C. F.. Scnrr, first; Harpy Magnet, willed
by Harris and Klght; second. King rlur-woo-

owned fey John Duff, third.
Limit class: Hertsvllle Hummer, owned

by It L. Hertz, first. Sunset Hope, owned
by McCandles and Gregory, second; Bur-woo- d

Bob, owned by C. F.. Scan-- , third:
Sarpy Mmn.l, owned by Harris and
Kight. reserve.

Open class isahle and white): llertzvllle
Hummer, owned by H. I Hertz., first:
Sunst Hope, owned by Mct'andleA Htid
Gregory, second; King Harwood. owned by
John Duff, third; Baffles, owned by Mrs.

V. L. Foster, reserve.
Collies, bred by exhibitor: Hertsvllle

Hummer, owned by II. I Hertz, first.
Collies, American bred (rough): Herts-

vllle Hummer, owned by H. U Herlz, first:
Sunset Hope, owned by MoCandles and
Gregory, second: Baffles, owned by Mrs.
V I Foster, third.

pen class, dogs. Hertsvllle Hummer,
owned by H. L. Hertz, first; SunBet Hope,
owned by McCandles and Gregory, second;
Sarpy Magnet, owned by Harris and
Klght, third; Parbold Phenomenon, owned
by J. J. Williams, reserve.

Winners' class: Hertsvllle Hummer,
owned by II. U Herts, first; Sunset Hope,
owned by McCandles and Gregory, re
serve

Local class: First. Sarpy Magnet, owned
by Hauls and Klght; Howard, owned by
Max Oelslpr, second.

Puppy hitches: Hcrttville Herrrrlone,
owned by II I.. Herts, first; Sarpy Mar-gueilt- e,

owned by Harris and Klght,
second. Phenomenon's Mate, owned by J.
J. Williams, third.

Collies, Junior bitches: Beauty, owned
by F. A. Meyers, second.

Novice class, hitches: Sarpy Marguerite,
owned by Harris and Klght, first; Tytton-la- n

Margaret, owned by H. li. 8covern
and A. C. Dili, second; Dainty Angevlne,
owned by Mrs. C. 8. Wassgrin, third.

Limit class, bitches: Hertsvllle Herm-Inn- e.

owned by 11. L. Hertz, first; Sarpy
Marguerite, owned by Harris and Klpht,
second; Dainty Angevlne, owned by Mrs.
C. S. Wassgrin, third.

Open class, bitches: Hertzvllle
Hermlone, owned by H. I Herts, first.

Open class (sable and white): Marston
Marvelous, owned by H. L. Hertz, first.

Open class, bred by exhibitor: Hertz-
vllle Hermlone. owned by H. L. Herts,
first: Floss Babe, owned by V. a Hall,
second.

Open class, bitches: Marston Marvelous,
owned bv H. L. Hertl. first: Sarpy Mar-
guerite, owned by Harris and Klght, sec-
ond.

Local clasR, bitches: Sarpy Marguerite,
owned by 'Iarrls and Klght, first; Dainty
Angevlne, owned by Mrs. C. 8. Wassgrin,
second.

Braes of bitches: Prize won by Hertz-
vllle kennels.

Irish Setters.
Drug Law. owned by Otto Phol, first In

all dog classes.
e. owned by Otto Phol, flrat In

all bitches' classes.

Irish Water "panlels.
Novice class: Barney, owned by H. G.

May berry, first. ,

Limit ciais and open olass; Poo, owned
by Theodore Wiseman, first.

American bred and winners' class: Bar-
ney M., owned by H. G. Mayberry, first;
Doc, owned by Theodore Wiseman, seoond.

Puppy bitches: Ladt Fascination, owned
by Laward tiiazler, first; June Whltestone,
owned by Mrs. M. L. learned, second;
Lady Whltestone, owned by A. F. Boylan,
third.

Novice ' bitches! Tray Dan Gladstone.
owned by W. L. Smith, first; Juno Whlte-
stone, owned by M. L. Learned, second;
Lady Whltestone, owned by A. F. Boylan,
third; Babe s Dot, owned by W. J. Hapke,
reserve.

Limit class bitches: Lady Anne Marie.
owned by Dorothy W. Buttles, tirst; Tray
Dan Gladstone, owned by W. L. Smith, seo
ond; Babe's Dot, owned by W. J. Hapke,
third; yueenle Gladstone, owned by W. A.
Plxley, reserve.

American bred class: Bessie M., owned
by Mrs. M. Meuks, first; Babe's Dot, owned

y W. J. Hapke, seoond; Tray Dan Glad-
stone, owned by W. A. Smith, third;
ijueenie Gladstone, owned liy W. A. Plxley,
reserve.

Local class: gueenis uiaasione winner.
Braoo class: Captain Whlleatono and

Queenie Gladstone winners.
Novice bitches. Lady lou, owned by

H. G. Mayberry- - first; Trlxle O'Neal,
owned by K. J. Mann, seoond.

Limit class: Lady Lou first; Groeney,
owned by John Drabek, second.

Open and winners' classes sama results
and limit class.

Cocker Spaalrla.
Puppy class: Twig, owned by W. F. Car

son, first.
Novice class, black dogs: Bwana Tumbo,

owned by N. P. Dodge, jr.
Curley: Owned by Dell Rhodes, second;

B. Munro, owned by A. A. Burke, third.
Novice claas. other than black: First.

Red Togo, owned by Louis R. Mets.
Limit class, (black): Menloz, owned by

Mra. D. Lemasney. first: second Tumbo.
owned by N. P. Dodge, Jr.; Munro, owned
by A. A. Burke.

Limit class, (not black): First. . Red
Togo, owned by Louis R. Mot. Also won
open and American bred classes.

Winners class: First, Menlos, owned by
(Mrs. D. Lamnasney, reserve; Bwana
Tumbo, owned by N. P .Dodge, jr.

Local Dogs: First, Bwana Tumbo, owned
by N. P. Dodge, Jr.; second. Red Togo,
owned by Louis R. Melt; tblrd, Curley,
owned Dy ueei nnoaes.

Novice Bitches: First, Topsey, owned by
Rev. W. H. Bailey.

Novice. Limit Bitches (black): First,
Bunny Blackberries, owned by Mrs. D.
Lamnasey: aecond, Topsey, owned by Rev.
W. H. Bailey. N

Limit Bitches (other than black): First,
Fluffy, owned by Mra. W. F. Carson.

Open Claos, Bitches: Charles Wilton
Blackberries, owned by Mrs. D. Lamnas-
ney; second. Fluffy, owned by Mrs. W. F.
Carson; third, Topsey, owned by Rev. W.
H. Bailey.

Winners Bitches: First. Charles Wilton
Blackberries, owned by Mra. D. Lamnas-
ney; reserve, Bunnlo Blackberries, same
owner.

Beaclea.
Puppy class: Forest's Bob, owned by W.

F. Coover. first.
Novice clans, IS inches and under: First

withheld for further Judging; Forests
Bob, owned by W. F. Coover, seoond.

Limit class, over 13 Inches, but not ex
cellng i: Inches: Guardian, owned by
Cedarcrest kcnnela.

Open class: Guardian, owned by Cedar--
crest kennels, first: Holland Swift, owned
by George Mangold, seoond; Teddy, owned
oy a. m. Rapp, third.

American bred class: Holland Swift,
owned by Georue G. Mangold, first.

Winners' claas: Guardian, owned by
cedarcrest kennels, first: Holland Swift,
owned by George G. Maneold. second.

Puppy bitch: Forest's Tan. owned bv
W. F. Coover. first; Forest's Girlie, owned
by W. F. Coover. second.

Novice class. 13 Inches and under: Same
results as puppy class.

Novice claas. 13 inchea to U Inches: Prim-
rose, owned by George G. Mangold, winner

American bred class: Same result. '
Opvn claas. braules: Primrose, owned by

Ge rge G. Mangold, first; Vlck, owned by
A. li. Kapp, second.

Winners class, bitches: Primrose, owned
by George G. Mangold, first; Vlck, owned
by A. H. Rapp, second.

Judging of the caukjvas completed Thurs-
day and the results handed In, all except
the assigning of the list of special prizes
to the different cats. .

White.
Male First. King Comet, owned by Mrs.

W A. Challls; second. King Alialr. owned
by Mrs. W. A. ChaHts: third. Sir Bud.
owned by Mrs. J. M Morrow.

Female First, Dui h i s. owned by Mrs.
K. M. Jones; second. Lady Turquoide.
owned by Mrs. J. M. Morrow; third, Dame
Mufftt. owned by Mrs. J. W. TllloUon.

Neuter King, owned by Mrs. Glen Smith.
White Male Kittens Bundle White,

own.d by Mrs. F. M. Jones, winner.
W hits Female Kittens Fatlma, owned

by Mrs. i. W. Tiilotson. winner.
Black.

Male First. Polly Satana. owned bv Mrs.
W . A. Challls; second. Faust, owned by
Mrs. Ward Burgess; third. Major, owned
by Mra. Wlliard Butta.

Neuter Kbony liana, owned by Mra. H.
O Hampaon.

Female Second prize given to Pickan-
inny, owned by Mrs. N. J. Carsiyls.

Tahby ( lass.
Female Two first prizes given to Mrs.

F. W. Mclntyre s rats.
Brown Neuter Fussy-Wusz- owned by

Mrs. H. O. Hsmpson. first; Irhalao, owned
by Mrs. C, s. chlsam. second.

Female Brown A libie. owned by Mrs C,
S. Chlssm. first; Maxime, owned by Mrs.
W A. Challls. second.

Brown Tabbv Kitten Crumple, owned by
M'ss Marie Hartell. first.

Yellow Tabbv Kaylo, owned by Miss
Marie Hartell. first.

Tortoise Class.
Trilby, owned by Mrs. L. A. Fills, first.

Blue.
Pllly, owned by Mrs. E. W. Boyles. first,

"moke Neater.
Marquise, owned by Mrs. C. J. Chlsarn,

first.
Short Hair.

First prize to cat owned by Mrs. J. R.
Marsh. 7 '

!Soe of the Shan.
A D. Brandela paid JuO for EthelhurtLittle Pearl.
One of the famous dogs exhibited by thiskennel is "Ding,'' named arter J. N. Dow,

ling, cartoonist of the Des Moines Register
ard Leader, better known as Ding.

The Kthelburt Kennels 'from Ames, la.,are exhibiting twenty-on- e dogs. Five Bos-
ton terriers from Cedar Rapids were fourdays too young to be ellgiblo under the
American Kennel club rules.

Faust II, the champion cat owned by
Mrs. M. W. Baldwin, Judge of the cat
show, Is a real king of blooded cats.
Ho Is a grandson of the famous Menellk
III, who won thirty-on- e prizes the firstyear he was shown, and Is a son of
Faust I, who wen best cat In theChicago Cat show, besides scores of first
ribbons. Faust II, himself, has won
Ik-s- i cat in the show three times
In the Chicago ahow and Is considered thechampion cat of the I'nlted Slates. Mrs.
Baldwin Is also showing the - only York-
shire terrier In the show, 'The Hope of
Kngland." He was brought over from Eng-
land last summer and won the first in the
only show lie was ever In, the Sioux City
Dog show. The Hope of Kngland looks
like a dlshrag. with his fur so long that
none of the little dog can be seen, but
he Is nevertheless a blooded dog.

First Ball Game to
Be Played Saturday

Pa'i Family is to Meet the Stors Tri-

umphs for Opening; Game
of the Season.

Fase ball fans will have a day of great
rejoicing Saturday afternoon, for that Is
the day the first exhibition game of the
season will be played. The Rourkes will
be lined up against the Ston Triumphs,
considered one of the best of the, Omaha
amateur organizations, and If the Storz
organization cannot trim Pa's colts Satur-
day they may do so Sunday, for they havs
two chances.

With all the nice warm weather in the
last week the Omaha club has turned
Into a fair base bait squad already, every
man being on his mettle and fighting for
the year's Job. Pa has not decided whether
the youngsters or the regulars will start
the fray with the Stors, but he will use all
the players in the two days' playing.

The line-u- p Is as follows:
Rourkes Kane, first base; Graham, Par-

te! I, second base; Schipke, Ward, third
bese; Kneaves, shortstop; Pickering', left
field; Schoonover, center leld; Anderson,
right field; S, Agnew, T. Agnew, Jokerst,
Gonding, catcher; Keeley, Durbln, Sln- -
delar, Rhodes, Rellly, Hall, Lots, Patton,
Fentress, pitcher. 1

Stors Drummy, first base; Hall, second
base; Durkee, third base; McLean, short-
stop; Eastman, left field; Qulglsy. center
field. Fox, right field; Coe, Hatchen,
catcher; Probst, Routt, pitcher. "v.

Game called at 3:30 p. m.

Schedule for Nebraska
League Nearly Ready

Majority of Clubs Approve It and
President Seivers is Preparing

Official Copy.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 24. (Spe
cial.) Tho proposed schedule of 118 games
for each team In the Nebraska State
league, has been approved by the majority
of the clubs In the league and the official
schedule will be sent out as soon as Presi-
dent 8ievers can get It Into printed shape.
Superior will open at Grand Island on
May 1! for two games, Hastings at
Kearney, York at Fremont and Seward
at Columbus. All other series throughout
the season will ba of three games. On
the Fourth Grand Island will play at
Kearney both morning and afternoon.
Columbus at Fremont, Tork at Seward and
Superior at Hastings. All receipts on this
day will be pooled. There will be no
"split" of games on the national holiday
as was ths case last year the purpose
being to save ths traveling expense. Ths
clubs will close the season as follows:
Grand Island at Superior, Kearney at York,
Columbua at Seward and Fremont at
Hastings. The Sunday games have been
evenly distributed, to bo played at the
towns scheduled. If possible, or transferred
or postponed as ths conditions may war-
rant.

Base Ball Gossip
for the Real Fans

Ed Jokerst, a new man on the Rourke
squad, is attracting attention at the park.
Jokerst is a big fellow, quick on his feet.
Ed's greatest strength so far discovered
la In his voice. Ho talks all the time
7.000 words a minute and up to date hasn't
said anything that anybody could remem-
ber. , But as a cheerbox for the Yanlgan
squad ho can't be beat

George Stone, the former Omaha heavy,
hitting lad. has been put on the market
by St. Iou1s. ft one will probably put In
some good years of base ball before he
quits, however.

Pa Rourke has evidently picked out
some likely youngsters to help out the
State league this summer, lis has quits
a number of players five or tlx more than
he will use to farm out.

The contest for the park name pro-
gresses merrily. Saturday night will finish
the contest and the name will then be
announced.

That Injured leg of George Graham's
looks better than ever these days. George
Is simply burning up the ground In the
vicinity of second, and he will surely come
back strong this season.

TWO BOUTS AT ST. JOSEPH

Hubldoai Clalt Stages Fit teea-l- t oaad

llarasla "Seat Week.

ST. JOSEPH, March M.-E- ddle Howard,
the St. Louis lightweight, baa been matched
with Jlmmle Cain of Sioux City for a

d go before ths Robldoux Athletic
club here March 28.

At tho sams time Tommy McFarland, ths
Chicago lightweight, will box with Jaks
Barada of South St. Joseph for fifteen
rounds..

Ths Britton-Barad- a match scheduled for
St. Joseph for March tt has been called oft

Regulars Take Game
By Three Big Scores

in Opening Contest
Youngsters Put Much Ginger in their

Work, But Are Defeated hy
Ten to Seven.

Regulars against the Tanlgans furnished
the first gsme of the lull season at the
new base ball park Thursday, the Regu
lars winning the contest by three scores,
lt to 7. The older heads were too much
for the youngsters and the Regulars
brought In a bunch of runs In the last
Innings by means of timely hits, squeese
plays, and other methods still new to the
kids. ,

Both of the nines used pitchers promls-ousl-

and young and old. the Rourke
twirlers were hit hard, because they did
not dare let themselves out and really de-
liver the ball. But the batting Is still
merely swat ths bail arid let It fly to ths
handiest part of the field so the pitchers
escaped rather easily.

The Rourkes are beginning to ahow up
as a real team by this time and the
crowd of fans, that Is out to watch ths
dally practice Is Intensely Interested In
the progress of both the youngsters and
the old veterans. Ths old vets are pop-
ular and If they can come back In good
shape to play they will be perhaps little
tnore welcome than the speedy youngster
who does not yet know the game.

V- - merry struggle Is going on for the
catcher's position. Johnny Gonding Is
sure of his Job, in fact Johnny Is doing lit-
tle work, but watching the other players
behind the bat and warming up the pitch-
ers. But Sam Agnew and Ed Jokerst are
neck and neck, running for the other Job
as catcher. Little brother Agnew la
counted some player, but It Is doubtful
if he will stick In Omaha without an-
other year's seasoning.

The lineup of the scrub game was as
follows: Regulars Pitchers, all of them;
catcher, 8. Agnew; lb, Kane; 2b, G. Gra-
ham, ss, Kneaves; 3b, Schipke; If, Pick-
ering; cf, Schoonover; rf, Anderson.

Tanlgahs ntchers, all; o. Jokerst; lb.
T. Agnew; 2b. Farrell; ss, Kllnk Claire;
8b. Ward; If, Pickering; cf, Cooney; rf,
Keeley.

WATERLOO CLUB WINS FIGHT

Arbitration Board Decides Three-- I
League Must Not Be Chanp ed.

MEETING IS ORDERED AT ONCE

Derision Kll tulnales Qnlncy as Mem.
ber of League Srhedale for 1811

Must He Prepared
Immediately.

Al'Bl'RN, N. T., March 24 --The board of
arbitration of the National Association ofNational Base Bali Leagues today decidedthat tho Three-- I league, officially the In-
diana, Illinois and Towa league, shall con-
tinue as constituted last season. Theas announced by Secretary John H.
Farrell. eliminates Qulncy. 111., as a mem-be- r

of the league and sustains the conten-
tion of Waterloo, la., for membership. An
Immediate meeting of the league Is orderedto prepare the schedule for the 1911 season

The Three I tangle has Interested baseball circles a long tlms. The four clubsforming the southern part of tho circuitfavored breaking away, forming a new
six-clu- b league and taking In Qulncy and
Decatur. When this failed, four clubs,
claiming to be a majority, met and cast out
Waterloo and substituted Qulncy, III.

The clubs forming the northern part of
the old circuit also announced a plan to
break away from tho others, Intending to
form another six-clu- b league by taking In
Cedar Rapids and Clinton.

None of these plans provided for Waterl-oo, la., and that club made an energeticprotest to tho board of arbitration and car-
ried tho matter to the Illinois courts, where
it was held the club was illegally ousted.

Agree with Court.
"Wo concur In tho finding of the court,"says tho board's deoislon. "The court Is-

sued an Injunction and restraining orderagainst tfce defendants by which each andevery one of them la ontolnei from en..i
ing the Waterloo membership or taking
any steps toward Mavlnir op mn-vino- - .
schedule without giving Waterloo Its full
quota or games and Turther, the Qulncy,
111., club Is restrained from tin rtlr.lnBln
In any way in Three-- I league affairs as a
memDer or said league by virtue of Its al-
leged membership by action of the
of January 28, ML Under this order of
me court wuincy must be eliminated fromany proposed reorganization of the league
for the 1911 playing season.

In view of the fact that both sides to
tho controversy have large financial Inter-
ests and property rights In park plants andplayers' services, which demand protection,
and with the playing season close at hand,
tho national board further rules and directs
that the original eight clubs of the 1910
Three--I league meet not later than April
10, 191L and prepare a regular playing
schedule to Include the original eight clubs
In the understanding that a readjustment
of tho territory may be applied for at the
close of the 1911 playing season by either
side appealing to the national board In
writing on or before November 1, 191.1."

GRAND CIRCl'IT RACING OOOMKn

Andy Welck Mays Something Mast lie
Done ftolck.'F.

BOSTON. March 14. Grand circuit racing
over the eastern tracks. Including Read-vlll- e.

Hartford. Buffalo and Syracuse,
seems to be a thing of the rsat, ac-
cording to a statement Issued today by
Andy Welch, owner of the Readvllle track
and controlling director of Charter Oak
park, Hartford.

Welch, until now an optimist In regard
to the future of racing In the east. In the
face of most discouraging conditions, after
a trip through the west declares that he
Is fully convinced that unless something
Is done quickly racing In the east is
doomed.

With Columbus opposing ths eastern
tracks and the western courses permitting
speculation, Welch declares It will be diffi-
cult to secure, ths entry of high class
horses for the east.

McKibbin
hats

STANLEY ROBISON IS DEAD

Owner of St Louis National Team Dies
After Being 111 Year.

DEATH DUE TO BLOOD POISONING

He Was Fifty-Thre- e Tears Old and
Had lle-- a Identified with Pro-

fession a I Base Hall for
Kleren Years.

CLEVELAND, O, March 24 After a
year'a Illness from blood poisoning Stanley
Roblson, owner of the St. Louis National
league base ball club and formerly a Cleve-
land base ball and street car magnate,
died here today at the home of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Frank de Haas Roblson.
Mr. Roblson came to Cleveland Sunday.

He had spent the winter In Panama In
hopes of recovering his health. Prior to
that he had spent several weeks In a Chi-
cago hospital. He had been under the care
of numerous physicians and arrived here
very despondent.

Notwithstanding his condition his death
waa a surprise. Mr. Roblson usually passed
the winter at the Cleveland home of his
brother, Frank de Haas Roblson. The lat-
ter died two years ago.

Mr. Roblson Is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Schuyler Hrltton of this city.

ST. LOUIS, March Stanley Roblson
first became identified with base ball In
St. IxjuIb In 1S99. He and his brother,
Frank de Haas Roblson. owners of the
National league base ball club of Cleveland,
transferred their club and franchise to St.
IOtils. The two brothers continued to own
and operate the club until lmis, when
Frank de Haas Hobison died.

Since then Stanley Roblson has been the
principal owner. The Roblsona bought the
Cleveland club In 1SW and developed one
of the greatest teams that ever played In
the National league. In IS; and I! ths
Cleveland team played Baltimore for the
Temple cup.

Roblson was here a week ago last Thurs-
day and departed a week ago today. He
was III then and remained In his hotel. He
waa (3 years old and was born In Dubuque,
la. He was one of three brothers and the
last of them to die.

Herman D. Seekamp, treasurer of ths
club, said today that the spring series be-
tween tho American league and National
league teams In St. Louis will be played as
scheduled. He said the funeral probably
will bo held Monday, on which day no
game Is scheduled, and that he and Man-
ager Roger Bresnahan will go to' Cleve-
land after Sunday's game. The spring,
series will start tomorrow.

Xatlve of Iowa.
Stanley Roblson was born at Dubuque,

la., in 13S7 and lived there until lKfcO, with
tho exception of four years spent In North-
western university, Evanston. 111., from
which he was graduated In 1879. He was
educated as a civil engineer. While In
college he was noted as an athlete, playing
shortstop on the base ball team.

In 1880 Mr. Roblson and Frank de Haas
Roblson came to Cleveland and In part-
nership with Charles Hathaway built the
Superior and Payne avenue street car lines.
Later they sold out to tho Consolidated
company, operated by ths lata Marcus A.
Manna, and, embarked In the base ball
business as owners of the Cleveland base
ball club. When the National league
changed from a twelve-clu- b to an eight-clu- b

circuit in 1899 the brothers trans-
planted their club to St. Louis. Burial
probably will be here.

Tribute of President Lynch.
NEW YORK, March 24. "Tho death af

Stanley Roblson takes from tho National
pastime one of its prominent figures," said
President Lynch of the National league
today, when told that the owner of tho
St. Louis Nationals had passed away.

"Stanley Roblson was a true sportsman
and ever had tho interests of his club and
the National league at heart," said Presi-
dent Lynch.

STAR FIVE BEATS HAWKEYES

Fast Team of Church Boys Keats tho
I.nds front Coancll Bluffs,

Thirty-On- e to Twenty.
The 8tar Five won a decided victory

Thursday night at the Walnut Hill gym-
nasium from the Council Bluffs Hawk-eye-s

by a score of M to 20. Williams and
Ellis piled up twenty-fou- r of tho thirty-on- e

for the Stars, Williams making fif--
teen and Ellis nine, while other scattering
throws helped It along. The superior
work of guarding done by the Stars kept
the Hawkeyea from running up their
score, although Pheney and Gertsen did
some exceptionally good work In the
throwing line. The ball was In Omaha ter-
ritory tho greater part of the time, owing
to the Stars' center Jumping. Ths lineup
and score:

Star Five. Position. Hawkeyes.
A dams-Bill- s R. F GertsenGagnebln L. F Olsen (Capt.)
C. Williams C Petersen-Jense- n
Evans-Dutcher....- O Pheney
E. Thomas.. U O Smith-Jense- n

Field throws: C. Williams. 6; Fills. 4;
Adams, 1; Gagnebln, 1; Thomas. 1; Pheney.
4; Gertsen. 8; Olsen, 1. Free throws: Wil-
liams, 6; Thomas, 1; Ellis. 1; Gertsen, 1;
Petersen. 1. Referee: Deffenbaugh. Scorekeeper: F. Thomas. Time keeper: Gear-har- t.

Time of halves: Twenty minutes.

NOTRE DAME TO SEND

TEAM TO INDOOR MEET

Advices Received la Omaha That
Crack Track Team of Indiana

Is Coming.

A private telegram was received In
Omaha last night that Notre Dame uni-
versity will send a track team hers to
compete In the Indoor meet.

Notre Dame's team Is rated with the
best athletlo combinations of tho central
states.

JOE M'GINNITY BADLY HURT

Manager of Newark Base Rail t'lnb
Una Wrist Broken while

! C ranking; Alto,

NKWARKy N. J.. March 24 --Joe
manager and owner of the New-

ark Base Ball club, today suffered an acci-
dent that may Incapacitate him for the
cowing season. His light wrist. It Is be-

lieved. Is broken. McGlnnlty waa oranklng
an automobile when the crank handle
struck him on tho wrist.

Three dollars

G&sdL firon ft!h$ Cmarcra (to His ESza 5 mho EHm
Ura Suy tba Pey!!s wlha Ee5 Sat 4Ih Swb

Former Iowan Wins
Amateur Trap Shoot

Contest in New York

'Harry W. Kahler, Now of Philadel
phia, Takes Honors From Field of

t Ilandred and Twenty.

NEW YORK. March it - In frying
i weather, with a half gale blowing from the
I northwest across the traps. Harry W.

Kahler. formerly of Davenport, la., but
now a resident of Philadelphia, won the
national amateur trap shooting champion-
ship at day birds from a field of M shoot-
ers at Travers Island today.

Kahler, who Is 25 years old. shot like a
veteran and broke K:i out of targets
thrown from expeit I laps at a sixteen-yar- d

rise. By doing so he nun the diamond
medal and the thanipii'iiship title, which
has been held fur the IhsI two years hy his
clnbmate, C. 8. McCarthy of the Highland
Gun club, Philadelphia, who was runner-u-

today with a score of 171. Eight other
prises were awarded as follows for the
next best scores:

F. B. Stephenson. Brooklyn. 17"; Frank
Hall. New York Athletic club. 170; C. T.
Day, Jr., Newark, IBS; C. 11. Newcomh,
Philadelphia. 1SS; W. F. Clarke. Boston.
166; G. O. McMtirtry. Jr.. New York, its;
S. Scott, New York, Iff!, and John Martin.
Brooklyn. ltW.

Among the professionals who took part
In the day s shooting, J. 8. German of Wi-
lmington, Del., was the leader with IK!.

J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City broke 175,
H. S. Welles of New York was a close
third with 171 and G. L. Lyon of Durham,
N. C. followed with 173 breaks out of 2i

targets under the same conditions which
governed the amateur competition.

SCHOOLBOY UNABLE TO GET
LESSONS TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Flfteen-Yrar-O- ld l.ad Cannot liet
Along In "turtles In Nplle of

Hard Work.

CHICAGO. March lred lof trying to
learn lessons that would not stay In his
head. William Shlel, the son of
a Lake Forest contractor, today killed him-
self with a revolver, a gift from his father.
The boy, although diligent, was backward
In school and had dropped behind others
of his own age. Today he played "hookey"
for the first time and when the unexpected
absence caused a search his body was
found.

He left a note for his father saying:
"I couldn't get along at school. I tried

my best and 1 could not learn. The other
boys and girls did their lessons, but they
were too much for me. Don't blame
teacher." i

Glenslde W ins Steeplechase.
LONDON. March 24. The Grand National

steepchase handicap of S.trfX) sovereigns for
and up, was won today by Glen-sid-

an outsider against whom the betting
was 20 to 1. Itathnally was second and
Shady Girl third. Twenty-si- x horses
started.
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CITY NIGHT

Tiro Hundred Klf( Men Will Take
Part In t nslritv In t oaten-lio- n

Hall.

KANi.VS CITY. to.. .March .'4 -- Two
hundred and fifty athletes Including teams
representing colleges In the Missouri Val-
ley, Ihe Chicago Athletic association and
the Missouri Athletic rlul. of St Louis,
compete In the tenth minunl Indn.ir track
games of the Kjinus city Athletic club In
Convention hull Snturdav tiltht. so .1 A.
llelllv. athletic directoi of Ihe loml or-

ganization kh 11 todu. Among the unhrr-- s

ties t he are:
Nebraska. Kans.:, M sotnl.

and linker. MorningsMc college and the
Kansas State Agricultural college, as well
as many pti parnti y schools, will compete.

Curl Forllne of St Louis, who holds the
western Amateur Athletic union

In the 1"' and d diish. mil bo
among the tidlir known athletes present.

GIII.F IIKI riM iii u r
Kern Utiles Daring Hay

In All IHtlslnns.
N i'.. Mnreh S4.- -

ruled today In all divisions of
the womens' events of the annual united
north and south amateur golf champion- -
ship. In which Miss Louise Flklns of Oak- -
tiiont and Mrs W illiam West of Hunting-
don Valley ore the survivors In Ihe cham-
pionship dlvlxlon.

In the second division Mrs. Barbara
Lewis of Philadelphia and Mrs Thomas J.
Check of New York won nlneteen-hol- o

matches
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to the $2 hat
save a dollar.

Hotel.

I

quality
fashioned stylesthat's

Corliss-Coo- n

Collars
2br25

You can prove the by
C .1 1. 1 as

Coon Collars to the You
can set the style-perfecti- at a glance.

Do You Vhat You

Vant Or Take What

You Get?
"We are to particular men, who

know the worth of their money.

In our $2.00 HATS you get the limit of
style and and

by master

Compare HAT
be convinced

114-11- 6 South

AIMLtllU
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champion-
ship
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other d

really

Opposite Millard

new

quality keeping

make laundry.

Hatters

excellent quality, sightly e,

fashioned halters.

Or.lAIlA HAT factory ssssiy

S2 Is Enough For a
Hat

Smith's $,J.OO Hats give service of
$4.0) makes. Spring styles in all
latest fancies.

SIVIITH
HATTER SHIRTER v

205 North 16th St.
16th and Capitol Ave. Hotel Loyal


